GoDaddy Directions for buying a domain. As of 03/25/2014

Do an Internet Search for GoDaddy coupons and write down a coupon code.

A. Call GoDaddy.com at: 480-505-8877 (http://www.godaddy.com/)
B. There may be a little pause after the option for Spanish or another option. Then select the option to
   Press 2 "Purchase or speak with someone about your business goals"
   Press 1 "Build a personal Website"
   There was a 9 minute wait this evening when I called.
C. Tell the person who answers that you want the BEST deal he/she can give you for the following:
   1. To purchase yourDomain.com for 1 year (today their web site reads .Com for $9.99)
      (2 years will get you better terms, but will cost you more up front)
   2. To purchase 1 year ECONOMY hosting (today their web site shows hosting for $4.99 a month = $60
      for year)
      (2 years will get you better terms, but will cost you more up front)
   3. To obtain a free email address with your purchase
   4. Tell him you will be building the Website from scratch - you do NOT want a template (templates
      limit what you can do)
AFTER you get a quote give him/her the GoDaddy Coupon Code number.
According to their website the total price for 1 year should be $70, with a 20% discount from the
coupon.
Ask him to set a GoDaddy user name for you, such as SamSmith and help you with a user password.
Then ask him to help you set an FTP ID and password.
Write the following down as you are on the phone:
Your 7 digit GoDaddy Account number ID:
(AND If you set it - Your GoDaddy UserName - such as SamSmith):
Your GoDaddy Account Password:
Your 4 digit GoDaddy support PIN number:
Your GoDaddy FTP UserName
Your GoDaddy FTP password: